Osteoid osteoma is a type of benign bone tumor, which was first described by Jaffe in 1935 [1] . It is a rare condition, which accounts for only 10 to 12 % of primary bone tumors. The most commonly affected sites are the long bones of the lower extremities and the rib involvement is seen in less than 3% [3]. Individuals aged between 5 and 24 years old are the most commonly affected [2]. The main symptom of the rib OO is pain that worsens at night, which may be alleviated by NSAIDs. On chest X ray it looks as osteosclerotic lesion in rib but CT scan has better sensitivity than X ray. Current treatment modalities include surgical excision, as well as less invasive techniques like alcohol ablation. Difficulty during surgery is lesion localisation for which intraopt use of C arm or histopathological examination of excised rib specimen is helpful. Abstract Keywords: Osteoid osteoma; Rib; Image intensifier Osteoid osteoma (OO) is a benign bone tumour. In 1935, the jaffe reported it first. The fifty percent of OOs occur in lone bones of the lower extremities but it may affect any bone. Only 1 % OOs affects the ribs and surgical excision was reported only in 14 cases in literature. Complete surgical excision is the standard treatment method for osteoid osteoma is complete surgical excision which is reserved for the patients not responding to conservative treatment. In this report we present a case of osteoid osteoma of the posterior part of the shaft of the sixth rib affecting a 30 year old male, who had presented with symptoms of severe pain over the affected area and underwent surgical resection. Excised rib segment showed no osteosclerotic lesion on X ray so immediately extended resection of sixth rib was done. Here we have tried to evaluate the importance of the presence of the skeletal scintigraphy or C Arm image intensifier intra operatively by comparing our experience with the available literature.
Introduction

Osteoid Osteoma of the Ribs -Is Image Intensifier or Bone Scintigraphy a Mandatory Diagnostic Tool -A Case report with Review of Literature
Nagre SW *1 and Paul S 2 1 Associate Professor, Department of CVTS, Grant Medical College, Mumbai, India 2 Senior Resident, Grant medical college, Mumbai, India A 30-year-old male admitted to our ward with history of persistent pain posteriorly on left side in chest since two years. He was treated with NSAIDs for one year by his doctor. Now the pain was not relieved by medications so he came to us for further management. At the initial visit to our hospital, there was no local tenderness, swelling, or redness, but the patient complained of severe pain over the left side of the back, inferior to the left scapula. A plain radiograph showed mild bone sclerosis of the posterior part of the left 6 th rib. CT examinations revealed a small (6x6 mm) well demarcated osteosclerotic lesion in the posterior end of the left 6 th rib; minimal periosteal reaction was noted along the rib (Figure 1 ). No centrally calcified nidus was noted. Pre-operative suspicion was strongly of that of an osteoid osteoma. The patient was taken up for surgery and under GA through posterior minithoracotomy posterior segment of sixth rib was excised (Figure 2a ).
Case Report
Post operatively patient was comfortable. Chest X ray done and compared with preopt Chest X ray (Figure 5a and 5b). Drain removed after 48 hours and patient was discharged on fifth postopt day. Stich removal was done on fifteenth postopt day. The excised portion of the 6 th rib was sent for X ray, however no osteosclerotic lesion was present in that ( Figure 3a ). So, immediately extended resection involving the 6 th and 7 th ribs was done. The resected 7 th rib showed the osteosclerotic lesion this time on X ray ( Figure 3b ). Histopathological examination of sixth rib was normal but seventh rib revealed the presence of osteoid tissue in a background stroma of fibrovascular tissue and thin trabeculae inter-anastomosing with a single layer of osteoblasts ( Figure 6 ).
Discussion
We have two treatment options conservative and operative. Conservative treatment relieves pain in some cases of osteoid osteoma and it consists of giving NSAID for longer period of time. The complete surgical excision is the treatment of choice to prevent the local recurrence [20] . Although the ribs are easily accessed, the reported lengths of en bloc resection of the nidus ranged from 5 to 9.5 cm, which is significantly wider than the size of the nidus, that have led to varying reports of functional impairments [3,5-7].
Here we shall discuss about the importance of the image intensifier or skeletal scintigraphy in accurately localising the lesion and leading to minimal excision, instead of a wide local excision.
No data No used (C arm/ scintigraphy) CT Scan C arm image intensifier Scintigraphy Authors
Year of study As per the available literature of the 15 cases of rib osteomas reported so far, we have come to the following consensus [3-16] as in Table 1 . [16] . A total of 3 authors used both intra operative C arm image intensifier as well as pre-operative skeletal scintigraphy [3, 4, 8] . C arm was used by 3 authors, but that was always in combination with the skeletal scintigraphy [3, 4, 12] . No localising diagnostic modality was used by 3 authors [8, 15] . Pre-operative CT imaging was used by all authors [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . No data was available in case of 4 reports [5, 9, 11, 13] . In the case reported by Veluvolu, et al. CT scan had missed the lesion pre operatively [7] , that later had to be confirmed by scintigraphy.
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The limited data available online shows that pre-operative skeletal scintigraphy, first described in 1980 by Rinsky, et al. [17] , is the most relied modality of investigation that authors worldwide have resorted to in order to localise the nidus, and accordingly reduce the amount of material resected. Although some authors have reported the importance of CT scan as being the preferred imaging modality [3, 7, 15, 18] , yet there has been a single instance in which the lesion has been missed entirely by CT scan [7] . Intra operative C arm image intensifier was always used in combination with pre-operative skeletal scintigraphy, but never in an isolated fashion [3, 4, 12] . This shows the growing reliance of authors on the efficacy of pre-operative skeletal scintigraphy, while intra operative C arm imaging still remains as a guiding factor for surgeons inside the operating room.
As far as our case is concerned, we are in the league of 2 previous authors who have attempted to resect the lesion with the guidance of only computed tomography [8, 15, 20 ]; though we have been able to resect the tumour with negative margins, yet we had to do an extended resection, in the absence of intra operative guidance.
Most probable causes for requiring extended resection in our case was • Wrong interpretation by the radiologist about the site of lesion • Wrong interpretation by the surgeon about the site of lesion We are keeping the readers in dilemma about why we required the extended resection because the purpose of this paper is to impart in surgeons mind that the intraopt localization of OO is must to prevent further problems to patients as well as surgeons.
We feel that more comprehensive data regarding the efficacy and reliability of skeletal scintigraphy and intra operative C arm imaging needs to be published, with a comparison of both with computed tomography. This data might in future establish skeletal scintigraphy, with or without the associated intra operative C arm image intensifier, as the default and most preferred diagnostic modality for this rare tumour. It was always better to use these modalities intraoperatively to prevent morbidity to patient as well as to the surgeon. So our conclusion was -use any of available modality intraoperatively was compulsory.
Conclusions
